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Abstract
Library has responded to the rapid change of social development by expanding its role from a physical
place of collections to a space supporting the creative process. Florida proposed 3T (technology,
talent and tolerance) to be key factors triggering creativity for a region. Based on this theory, this
paper elaborates on the academic library as “creative center” who offers attractions for the patrons
by exploring specific examples in China, concluding the Chinese library advancing innovation from
these three dimensions. Automatic Mapping System between DDC and CLC, Academic Resource Map,
the people-oriented atmosphere and activity fostering creativity, like the maker spaces, Living Library,
Study Tour, creative cultural products, intellectual property services etc. Innovation is also playing a
critical role in fighting against COVID-19 for Chinese libraries with the support of 3T
Key words: creativity, Chinese Library, 3T
3T—technology, talent and tolerance
Why some cities - Los Angeles, Boston, Washington- are so creative that always capture the
world's attention? While some cites lose their power of innovation, despite they have high-tech
industries or high quality human resources. Florida disscussed this issue and explained that 3T
is the key factor to the creativity economics — technology, talent and tolerance(Florida, 2012).
It is easy to understand the importance role of the first T-technology in promoting the social
development. We’re under the forth Technology Revolution—information technology revolution,
which leads huge change to people’s life, profoundly changing the way people access information.
The second T- talent refer to the people who contribute to the creativity. Florida include the
createive class and college graduates in his mesuremnt of talent at first, but he updated the the
index counts only the creative class.
Tolerant is the last and most-overlooked T. Besides the diversity of firms or industries, whose
importance for economic has been widely recognized, Florida thought the different cognitive
styles can foster the generation of creativity.
The combination of 3T is essential for the sustainable growth of a region.
The creativity in Chinese libraries
Automatic Mapping System between DDC and CLC
Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC) is widely used around the world, but Chinese Library
Classification (CLC) is the most popular classification system in Chinese libraries, especially for
Chinese paper books and periodicals. With the development of digital technology, libraries have
to reorganize huge quantities of data coming from different databases and platforms, most of
which using DDC. The interoperability between DDC and CLC becomes the strategic point for the
better organization and description of digital and print research resources in Chinse libraries.
Automatic Mapping System between DDC and CLC is constructed on the base of two onedirection mapping tables from DDC to CLC (Zhang, Peng, Huang, & Li, 2011). The Automatic

Mapping System between DDC and CLC is used by more than 20 libraries in China, facilitating
the digital information organization and management.
Academic Resource Map
Academic Resource Map is an innovative resource navigation system designed for Chinese
libraries and patrons. There’re three innovative points. Firstly, the resources is aggregated
according to the discipline classification of the Ministry of Education of China through automatic
mapping technology, including 114 first-level subjects and 404 second-level subjects, which can
help Chinese students search for their discipline resources more easily. Secondly, the refine
results is displayed through sorting algorithm, so the most important and popular resources in a
discipline can be recommended to the users. To give an example, click the tree map of the
discipline- Economics/Theoretical Economics/Political Economics, select “Non-Chinese journals”,
and the refine results are Journal of Econometrics, Journal of Development of Economics, Journal
of Business Venturing…… These resources are revealed in sequence according to the weight
calculation of journal impact factor, downloads, citations and SNIP(Source Normalized Impact per
Paper) in the past year. The assessment index and algorithm is varied according to the resource
type (Chen & Huang, 2020). The third innovation point is the individualized service for the
university. Through “subject clustering display” function, it shows the articles published by
university according to paper citation quality and the journals cited by university published papers
in the sequence of algorithm. It is convenient for libraries to analyze the resource usage of the
university in a specific discipline. Academic Resource Map provides patrons with the valuable
academic resources on the discipline level, making efforts to prioritize the content in accordance
with their academic influences.

Figure 1. Academic Resource Map surface
People-oriented atmosphere and activity fostering creativity
Chinese libraries have experienced three stages: collection-centered, open access and
people oriented(Jianzhong, 2016). On the third stage, libraries pay more attention to people,
trying to build a friendly, open and creative atmosphere.

Library is more than a physical space, but a tolerant place. Information commons and maker
spaces are created in many Chinese libraries, especially in universities, to promote the knowledge
exchange and creativity generation.
“Living Library” is also a popular library activity combining “Talent” with “Tolerant”：person is
the “book” that are borrowed to readers, so reading book means chatting with the person(Hanhua
& Zizhou, 2010).The first attempt of Chinese “Living Library” happened in 2009 in Shanghai Jiao
Tong University, and Talents from the creative class— writers, musicians, actors, etc.— are invited
by the library to share their experience and knowledge with students. An investigation of Chinese
Living Library shows that 28 Chinese libraries have hold Living Library out of 42 Chinese top
university libraries, and many libraries work with student organizations together to organize the
activities (Junren, Xiaoyu, Yanni, & Dan, 2021) .
The creative cultural products grow rapidly in Chinese libraries, becoming a popular product
for patrons. Main types of library creative cultural products include replicas of rare books,
souvenirs, art design works, etc. Recently, technology-oriented products have sprung up, like 3D
printing. Shanghai Library cooperate with Shanghai Film Art Academy, Shanghai Institute of
Design China Academy Of Art And Fine Arts College Shanghai University to hold a design
activity— creative cultural product for the “library in my heart”, integrating art teaching and practice
in their university courses(Jian, Jing, Yining, Yuhang, & Hong, 2021). China government promotes
the developments of “Study Tour” – a tour combined with experience education and research
learning, mainly for primary and secondary school students. Many libraries are on the list of Study
Tour recommended by the Ministry of Education of China for libraries’ abundant education
resources. Many Chinse libraries design special study tour activities, exhibition, lecturing, practice
of traditional cultural, etc. to boost students’ inspiration, knowledge and creativity.

Chinese libraries pay great attention on intellectual property information to promote the
capacity for scientific and technological innovation for universities. Implementation measures for
university intellectual property information service centers was issued by Office of the State
Intellectual Property Office of the Ministry of Education in 2017. The alliance of university intellectual
property information service centers was founded in Tongji University in 2018, and there are more
than 80 university libraries have established national intellectual property information service
centers by 2020(Yumei, Zhe, Lin, & Jun, 2021).
Innovation against COVID-19 pandemic in Chinese libraries

Innovation is playing a critical role in fighting against COVID-19 pandemic for Chinese libraries.
Since the outbreak of the pandemic, many “3T”elements are explored to provide patron services in
a new way. To protect people against COVID-19 pandemic, libraries restrict the number of visitors to
reduce crowd gathering, and combine infrared temperature detection technology with facial
recognition technology to detect people's body temperature and identity when they enter the library.
And driverless technology is applied in delivering books to reduce people contact infection. Libraries
encourage patrons to visit the online exhibitions at home and virtual reality technology is welcomed
by patrons for great tourism depression caused by pandemic.
Many librarians devoted themselves to fight against COVID-19 pandemic: donation and
volunteer work for local community (Youzhi, Ping, Chen, Wei, & Wen, 2020), online consultation by
communication APPs (QQ, Wechat) and E-mails 24/7, online information literacy training, etc.,
building a bridge connecting library and patrons and local community.

To support research and study for the “Talent”, libraries make contributions to collecting and
organizing relevant electronic resources. Shanghai Jiao Tong University library developed the online
course platform to assist teaching and studying. A survey showed that “80% of Chinese academic
libraries provided multimedia academic resources, …… including excellent courses, lectures by
famous teachers, academic reports, examination resources and vocational training”(Guo et al., 2020).
The report on the library services against COVID-19 pandemic issued by University Library
Information Work Committee from different provinces shows that universities libraries had collected
hundreds of open access and limited time free resources to provide with patrons who cannot go to
university to use research resources, and CARSI (CERNET Authentication and Resource Sharing
Infrastructure), who allows patrons to access resource at any place with their authenticated accounts,
is applied to remote access of electronic resources by many Chinese libraries for its better using
experience on access speed and stability, compared with VPN(Wang, Zhou, Chen, Chen, & long, 2020).
Killing or rising of creativity for library

Despite the rising of the creativity with the support of 3T, some people think we are on a
“cultural crash” time— the killing of creative class(Timberg, 2016). When we focus on library, the
debate still exists. There are some complaints that library is no longer a place for knowledge but an
amusement park for visitors: people can drink coffee, watch movies, sing songs, play games, etc. So
some people believe that the creative class is killing in library. What’s more, libraries are confronted
with challenges from search engine and social media. “Relatively small numbers of researchers and
students consider the library-provided discovery service as their starting point, preferring Google
Scholar, services provided through scholarly publishers (such as Scopus), or disciplinary services (such
as PubMed) ” (Breeding, 2021).So the research dependence on library resources is reducing as the
change of using preference. On the background of rapid growth of open access resources, people are
attracted to libraries for entertainment instead of research materials.
Is library essential for researchers in the future? The library is a growing organism, which is the
vital and lasting characteristics(Ranganathan, 2006), and innovation is the engine for the growing
organism.
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